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This Issue Dedicated To The Memory Of Dr. Clarence W. Daugette 
* I A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
The work and influence of my friend, the late Dr. C. W. 
Daugette, will live for  many years in the lives of the people 
he hdped and in the material structures he left on our 
ng the course of his long and worthy career, Dr. 
e became intimately associated with thousands of 
who came to Jacksonville for college training. It was 
his kindness and effort that many young men and A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
were able to complete their education. There are few , - 
ducators in Alabama who meant so much to so many. VOLUME EIGHT JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, TUESDAY MARCH 16, 1943 NUMBER TWELVE 
- 
-  * 
The fine buildings we have here on the Campus will Service Flag I .@,and as a monument to the untiring efforts and business 
[acumen of Dr. Daugettz. Through the years he labored, he 
planned, and he built. o u r  plant will bear witness to his TO Be Dedicated e Starnes Delivers 
fine work long after we have passed from the scene. 
I am happy to consider myself one of Dr. Daugette's Before Alumni 
! 
-HOUSTON COLE ~ h c  patriotism which we at 
Jacksonville SO proudly bcast prcb- A: Little Acorn Congresfimsn P?czds 70: --. - - 
ably gained its birth and much of Straight Thinking Abut. COI. Tucker is its momentum from our late lender i Grows Into Manpower Problems ar.d president, Dr. C. W. Daugelt?. / 
Guest Speaker one of the Iari things that Dr. C o ~ r c s s i n a n  Joe Starnep spoke 
Laugette did was pitriotic in its A Great Oak J ; . - ~ - d i n . e ~ ~ ~ s e r j e s o f  
To College Group :>ature. H e  plsnned a service f l ~ g  :he Tav:n Frcc?.ings for \*Jzr at the to be dedicat~d to Jackso~vil lc  p w i ~ u ~ ~ ~ r i j : - : -  (:b,t!: y. tk? civ.!nj,:x S: S" I '?I:? Stcte Ni:r:nrl Srllcol v a s '  b;:>;-~ll 5:h. >T;:r 5ctfc;~il ;.s -he  lcp:.: 
alumni in the armed services. He Friday, February 26, Col. TucLer 1 c ,(nb!ished i n  1683 bs an Act of ,a7 diGC L':L, ),!: nt;li!i pr u:>- 
had M r s .  Stapp and her department ' ~ h c  LcgisIatue v:ith an a c n u d  iern ci rnar7c-:er . 
addressed the faculty and students .u~::;;lie also cn ic make a beautiful sstin flag, red, 1 a ~ p : ~ y r i ~ i i c n  01 $2500. It occupied tzxafion 3gricul+urn. We're ~ * ~ n g  tdbu'e in this issue of the college, using -=he chap-  . the  l:kiilditlg known .IS Calhourl IIf tl,at ;ome *om, ot. the Teacola to a man who most whi!e, blue, and gcld. The back- 
fasuy deserves all the laud and 1"n's Work in the Army" as  his C'ollcge. He was introduced by a ground cf the flag is white. A 1 tzxation would be adopted soon, but honar fiat JWWORI- State theme. Norn'al Occupied hp did-nct el:pect ~e 3133 to 
~~d~ college ian bestow upon relative, Miss Maude Luttrell, a large IV" is at the top part Of the I !hC t b:iildir?g upti1 the yeor 1900. k, flag within which are the letters; ' I1 hed ?111 lo that t i a c  n w r y  srnsXl x, thnt the best rvay his memwy. m e  life of the college member of the faculty. 
"STC." I t  has a border of red and . 1 a:r$rupri;:?i~n 2nd could be no&- ,I, the manpowa problem is to Was his me, and to make JSrrC In speaking of the interest of 
11% more t h ~ n  a local high school. the quotas and to make grow, he poured every ounce of his civilians in military life, Col, Tuck- a fringe of gold all around. For ev- b It  was a Normal School only in the necessary adjustments. He -m into the work. And his d- 
were great& rewarded. ]tie er asked if teachers and students erY man in the attend- Dr. Daugette name; however in  1898 it began to quoted figures to show that there 
mw the &velop from a knew what the insignias meant. He ed this a star be and attract some &ldents is a sufficient number of men avail- 
small witu& of 1898 in,b One of explained the term "Chaplain's placed On 'the flag. every man outside of Jacksonville and Cal- able, stating that the government By Mary River$ 
me f-ost ~011epz-s of the stab. Pool" which is a very important who has given .his life a gold star A biography of any man is a hard. thing to write. The houri County. The attention of the is ,consciously hoarding manpow- 
~egis la tu re  wcs brcught to this in  er with several million civilian & she con@ues to move forward 
we to forget *e 
.par t  of Army fife. He ~ s d  that be placed iii the "V''. A red writer must capture in his writing the very personality of 1900 and the appropriation was in- employees. He predicted that there 
__ wh wm smk *t Mnisters were called from civiuan 
s k  win represent each man re- the man. He (loel not have the mere job of telling a tale. crear,ed to $7.500. By that time it  
wovld be dllion men and 
phc upon-Dr. C. W. Dan- Life and placed in a certain Chap- 
ported missing in action. His is the job of putting on the printed page a portrait-a had outgrown the old college build- in kind of war work 
There will be  two gold stars on living, breathing, feeling portrait. ' ina  and Crlhoun County, through its or military arvice by of getfa lain's Pool. Some stayed in a certain 
- the flag, one for Captain Bryan There are so many things that go to make up any man's Board of County Commissioners, 1943. pool two or three weeks while oth- 
"Din& blow your horn," intoned Hardigee from Talladega do life-his birth, his childhood, his school days, his later life flcnated the Old Mr. Starnes poin!ed out that the 
the quartet. i n  mournful tones that ers remained for three or four and his death. (And there are other things.) 'I1& On the 'quare. The growth Of fanner  is being asked to produce 
, 
suited pePfectb the emotion one months. Ministers never know how died in service. and one for Lieu- A man's life is lived during the period between birth and the school continued, and in 1902 more with less labor, less machin- 
tenant Turner Williamson, from the apprcpriation wns increased to Cry and less fertilizer. He considers death. What he cloes durilng this period dete--mines the t10,000. ~n 1906 it was increased to 
an attitude in cornpad- $15,000. son With the manner in  which in- 
six chaplains a t  Fort McClellan a t  Since those early days the school dustry was treated. He said that its name to the Jack- when industries were set up to pro- Daugette sonville Statc Teaohers College. By duce war they were giv- 
'~cc~rne thc appropriate age, he was steady increases from year to year, en the equipment and money neces- 
enrcllcd in the Monrocville Acad- the school has grown under the 
and are paid good prices lor 
m y .  and berc began his education administration of Dr. Daugetk th*r products, me farmer as*ed 
-:in education which never ceased frrcm eighty students, eight of to more with less, and a 
until the day he died. whom were boarders, to approxi- 
ceiling is placd on his prices. He Just 2s any school boy docs. matelr % O M  during the four quar- 
recommended that farming be re- Ckrence William played his full ters of the 1929-30 session. when garded as an elapntial war indnstry, 
share of prznkr on his teachers the school was changed into a four- the be given pfiorities Later. he was able to  understand year college. Numerous new bdld-  on machinery and fertiurer, again find such a n  enthusiastic au- krm is US& to apply to both men The committee is endeavoring t o  his scholarly head. and the boys whom he taught and who ings have been a d d ~ d  under his in- that prices be allc'wed to seek dience. And why the and wcmen. It  is the duty of the ,carry out every wish afld plan that Clarence William 
. .~ --LL-.-:*m4:,.9 born in pulled identical pranks on him. At flufnce also. their netrrrsl ~ ~ . . ~ l ~  
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IN LOVING MEMORY 
Eventide approaches, the day is done, the 
lessons said. From the classrooms of Bibb 
Graves Hall, the students pour, with sym- 
bols of chemistry, physics formulas, French 
conjugations, historical dates (both those 
I. of years past and those a few hours ahead,) 
and other remnats of classroom discussions 
- flickering through their tired minds. 
It is a typical day a t  JSTC. This is col- 
lege life. It's one of the scores of after- 
noons that tired studenits trudge down by 
Daugette Hall, down the hill, down by the 
Physical Education Building, by the croquet 
court with its daily game in progress. 
There is nothing unusual about i t  all, 
about Bibb Graves Hall; it's just a place 
where the classrooms are found, where stu- 
dents sit and learn. Daugette Hall is just 
a college dormitory, a place to eat, sleep, and 
live. The Physical Education Building is 
another place to meet classes, to have ball 
games and dances. 
The croquet court where there are four 
men engaged daily has become a part of the 
setting. 
And so life goes, day after day, the weath- 
er changes, the students come and go, but 
the setting changes so slowly that i t  appears 
not to change a t  all. But then-it happens. 
One man gone from the croquet court. It's a 
slight alteration to the "passer-by," but to 
the students the effect is deeply felt. For 
as  they pass by in the afternoon they know 
that it is eventide in the life of the builder 
of it all, Dr. C. W. Daugette. 
A long ab'sance, heavy hearts, then Dr. 
Daugette is seen again a t  the familiar plot, 
L 1 -  - 1. --- .,-,.-A -11 :- ---:- :" 
Memorial Letters 
Dear Editor: 
I esteem it an honor to express my appre- 
ciation of Dr. C. W. Daugette, for the Me- 
morial Issue of your publication to be dedi- 
cated to his memory. 
For nearly half a century Dr. Daugette 
presided over and guided the destiny of the 
State Teachers College, Jacksonville, A l a  
bama; formerly, Jacksonville Normal School. 
To i t  he dedicated and gave his life's devo- 
tion. 
During his tenure) in office there were sent 
forth from this institution thousands of 
graduates whose lives had been touched and 
ennobled by contact wi.th him; and they in 
turn have enriched and made brighter the 
lives of countless thousands of Alabama 
youths with whom they have come in con- 
tact, and whom they have taught through 
the years. 
My personal acquaintance and friendship 
with Dr. Daugette covers more than a quart- 
er  of a century-a long span in the life of 
man. 
His ideals were high. Still, he was hu- 
man-understanding ithe frailties of man- 
kind. In friendship he was loyal and true. 
In his passing the State has lost an out- 
standing educator, and humanity - a friend. 
No greater tribute than this can I pay to 
any man. I am 
Sincerely yours, . 
E 
1 
HANDY ELLIS, 
Lt, Governor, Alabama . 
Dear Editor: * 
It gives me great pleasure to be given the 
privilege of writing a few words in memory 
of my dear friend, Dr. C. W. Daugette. I 
have known Dr. Daugette even before he be- 
came the President of the Jacksonville State 
Teachers College, which he was destined to 
build to be one of the foremost colleges of 
the State. I knew him as a consistent 
Christian and a fraternal leader. His fra- 
ternal spirit enabled him to serve as a wor- 
thy leader of many organizations. 
His sons, daughters ahd loyal wife, were 
a source of pride to him, and he frequently 
expressed his appreciation of them. Dr. 
Daugette appreciated his friends over the 
City, County, State, and Nation. He gave 
them much credit in helping him build this 
great institution. The beautiful buildings 
are a part of the monument to his memory, 
but he was proud of the fact that he had a 
part in moulding the characters of those 
noble men, women, boys and girls who have 
gone forth to honor and bless the State and 
Nation with their training and talents. 
It is very fitting that he had a part in 
training the man who was to succeed him, 
President Houston Cole. 
His memory will live in the hearts of those 
who knew him. 
Yours very truly, 
CHAS. A. STEPHENS, 
Mlayor City of Jacksonville 
Dear Editor: 
Dear Editor: I am glad to be askeh to write a letter for 
For the three happy years of my ministry 
at St. Luke's Church, Dr. Daugette was the 
Senior Warden. He filled this position with 
marked faithfulness. Although overburden- 
ed with work and responsibilities, and suf- 
fering from ill health a part of the time, he 
never failed to attend a vestry meeting ex- 
cept while in the hospital. 
Dr. Daugette was never narrowly sectari- 
an and was interested in the welfare and ac- 
tivitiw of all the churches of Jacksonville. 
On one occasion when he was critically ill all 
the pastors of Jacksonville met together to 
pray for his recovery, and he felt that his 
life was prolonged for some time in answer 
to prayer. 
There will be many to testify to his ability 
and untiring efforts as an educat~r  and ad- 
ministrator and mnnv a nmdv n t ~ ~ d e n t  will 
the memorial edition of your student paper, 
which you are publishing in honor of your 
former President, the late Dr. C. W. Dau- 
gette. 
I did not know Dr. Daugette so well my- 
self as I did through the friendship of long 
standing that existed between him and my 
late husband, Dr. G. W. Brock, former Pres- 
ident of the State Teachers College here at 
Livingston. This friendship had extended 
over a period of many years and many 
places. When they attended the various 
educational meetings, they always traveled 
together. When hotels were crowded, -they 
roomed together. Traveling and rooming 
. I  together, they talked intimately of their \ problems and helped each other in solving 
I them. It was through Mr. Brock's account ! of these trips and conversations that I came ' 
to know Dr. Daugette better and became-fa- 
miliar with the splendid work he was doing 
at Jackmnvill+more often than not under 
difficulties. Mr. Brock alwavs held Dr. 
A snapshot of Dr. Thomas Alexander and Dr. C. W. Dgu- -- ;- 
gette taken after the Commencement Exercises in May d 
1937. Dr. Alexander, President of New College, Columbia d 
University, and Head of Springdale School, Canton, North 1 
Carolina, delivered the BaccaIaureate address. 4 .'I 
A Tribute To-Dr. Daugette, 
, , .  .': 
, - 
(By H. C. Pannell, August 14, 1942) 
This graduation of, the Jackson- public education in this state s i i  , 
ville State Teachers College must that time is largely the fruit of 
be, to all of us, a sad as well as a educational pioneer leaders, among 
proud occasion. You in particular &om he was outs nding. 
among the graduation class must, Montgomery M v e r t r p ,  in an edi- l ,  
like the faculty of this institution, torial which appeared on Augwt . 
feel a sense of deep personal loss 12, 1942, had this to say about Dr. 
at the absence from this ceremony Daugette's contribution to public 
of the man who, for 43 years, had education in Alabama: 
struggled to make this collep,g what "He saw and effectively aided 
it is today. Emerson's celebrated the translation of the theory of 2 
phrase, "An institution is but the public education from an ab- :-; 
lengthened shadow of a man," can stract ideal into the concrete - ' 
be applied with unusual appropri- substance we have today. He was . I, 
ateness in appraising his contribu- at the forefront of those who c:, 
tion to this fine institution. Dr. provided the brick and mo~ta r  , 
Daugette, whom I had the privilege of our modern educational eQi- 
of knowing happily for more than fice. By helping to change en- 
a quarter of a cent&y, as a student, thusiasm into probess, by secur- 1 
as a member of his faculty, and as ing the enactment of necessary 
an associate, made a great contri- financial legislation and by train- 
bution to education in Alabama. ing the teachers adequately for 
Few of us today realize corn- their tasks, he provided his own 
pletely the bleakness of the A h -  lasting memorial in the life of 
bama education picture at the turn our state." 
of the century when he became .meed,  his waa a great work! It 
head of this institution. The great is as his personal friend that I add 
progress which has been made in .this simple tribute to his memory. 
His Life-Long Motto 
, Below is a poem, ''work,'' written by Angela Morgan. 
This poem was the life-long motto of Dr. C. W. Daugeae, 
during his more than forty years as president. He constant1 -.' 
commended the philvsophy of the poem to the studs*. -d?iifd 
7, 
WORK 
A Song of Triumph 
. . - -  - "  - - -  - - - - -  - -  - -  
O n e  m a n  g o n e  f r o m  t h e  c r o q u e t  c o u r t . - i t ' s  a  
s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n  t o  t h e  " p a s s e r - b y , "  b u t  t o  
t h e  s t u d e n t s  t h e  e f f e c t  i s  d e e p l y  f e l t .  F o r  
a s  t h e y  p a s s  b y  i n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  t h e y  k n o w  
t h a t  i t  i s  e v e n t i d e  i n  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  b u i l d e r  
o f  i t  a l l ,  D r .  C .  W .  D a u g e t t e .  
A  l o n g  a b ' s m c e ,  h e a v y  h e a r t s ,  t h e n  D r .  
D a u g e t t e  i s  s e e n  a g a i n  a t  t h e  f a m i l i a r  p l o t ,  
% h e r e  i s  h o p e .  B u t  a l l  i n  v a i n ,  a g a i n  h e  i s  
g o n e ,  i t  i s  f a r e w e l l ,  n o w ,  a n d  g r i e f  r e i g n s .  
O n c e  m o r e  w e  t r e a d  t h e  t r a i l  f r o m  B i b b  
G r a v e s  t o  F o r n e y ,  t o  W e a t h e r I y  a n d  v a r i o u s  
p l a c e s  o f  a t ~ o d e ,  d o w n  b y  D a u g e t t e  H a l l ,  b y  
t h e  g y m ,  b y  t h e  c r o q u e t  c o u r t s .  B u t  a s  w e  
p a u s e  a n d  p o n d e r  t h e y  a r e n ' t  j u s t  b u i l d i n g s  
a n d  p l a y g r o u n d s .  N o ,  e a c h  b e c o m e s  a  m o n -  
u m e n t ,  a n d  t h e y  a l l  b e c o m e  a  t r i b u t e  t o  a  
b u i l d e r  w h o  d r e a m e d ,  w o r k e d ,  f o u g h t ,  a n d  
b u i l t .  
T h e  f o u n t  o f  k n o w l e d g e  t o  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  o f  N o r t h e a s t  A l a b m a  a n d  i n -  
d e e d  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s t a t e  a n d  s e c t i o n ,  J S T C  
s t a n d s  t o  r e f r e s h  t h e i r  m i n d s  a n d  c a r r y  o n  
u n d e r  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  a  c a p a b l e  m a n .  H o u s -  
t a n  C o l e ,  h i m s e l f ,  h a s  b e e n  t o u c h i d ,  a s  a  
r e s i d e n t  h e r e ,  b y  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  h i s  p r e d e -  
c e s s o r .  T h e  s p i r i t  o f  D r .  C .  W .  D a u g e t t e  
t h u s  l i v e s  o n  i n  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  t h a t  i s  t o  
h i m  a  m o n u m e n t  m o r e  1 m t i n g  t h a n  b r o n z e .  
A  L E T T E R  O F  G R A T I T U D E  
D e a r  M r .  G i i s s o m  !  
D  i s  a  g r e a t  h o l n o r  t o  m e  t o  h a v e  b e e n  
e l e c t e d  f i r s t  b e n e f i c i a r y  o f  t h e  s c h o l a r s h i p  
t h a t  h a s  b e e n  a p p r o p r i a t e d  i n  h o n o r  o f  - t h e  
i n i m i t a b l e  e d u c a t o r ,  D r .  C .  W .  D a u g e t t e .  H i s  
w o r k  c o u l d , b e  n o  m o r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  p a i d  t r i -  
b u t e  o f  m e m o r i a l  t h a n  i n  f u r t h e r  c o n t r i b u -  
t i o n  t o  t h e  f i e l d  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  t o  w h i c h  h e  
g a v e  h i s  e v e r y  e f f o r t .  
O n e  s h o u l d  b e  i n f i n i t e l y  m o r e  c a p a b l e  
t h a n  I  i n  p r o m o t i n g  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  i t s  h i g h e r  
a i m s  t o  b e  w o r t h y  o f  t h e  h o n o r  w h i c h  i s  
m i n e .  
S i n c e r e l y ,  
W A Y M A N  S T R O T H E R  
V E R S E  O F  S C H O O L  S O N G  
( E d .  N o t e :  T h i s  v e r s e  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  s o n g  
w a s  w r i t t e n  b y  D r .  D a u g e t t e . )  
L a s t  V ~ r s e  :  
H e l p  u s  t o  l i v e ,  0  m o t h e r  k i n d ,  
E v e r  b y  t h y  p r e c e p t s  h i g h ,  
-  
A n d  m a y  a l l  t r u e  s o n s  a n d  d a u g h t e w  
-  T o  t h e  r i g h t  b e  e v e r  n i g h ;  
M a y  t h y  w a t c h w o r d s ,  D u t y ,  H o n o r ,  
R * . *  J W  -% b m , n v  ~ i - ~ ~ : ~ -  . . . - . . . ,  
T v e r  b y  t h y  p r e c e p t s  h i g h ,  ,  
A n d  m a y  a l l  t r u e  s o n s  a n d  d a u g h t e w  
-  T o  t h e  r i g h t  b e  e v e r  n i g h ;  
M a y  t h y  w a t c h w o r d s ,  D u t y ,  H o n o r ,  
B e  ta u s  a  b e a c o n  I i g h t  ;  
G u i d e  o u r  h e a r t s ,  0  A l m a  M a t e r ,  
T h r o u g h  t h e  d i a r k n e s s  o f  t h e  n i g h t .  
t i v i t i e s  ~ f  a l l  t h e  c h u r c h e s  o f  J a c k s o n v i l l e .  
O n  o n e  o c c a s i o n  w h e n  h e  w a s  c r i t i c a l l y  i i l  a l l  
t h e  p a s t o r s  o f  J a c k s o n v i l l e  m e t  t o g e t h e r  t o  
p r a y  f o r  h i s  r e c o v e r y ,  a n d  h e  f e l t  t h a t  h i s  
l i f e  w a s  p r o l o n g e d  f o r  s o m e  t i m e  i n  a n s w e r  
t o  p r a y e r .  
T h e r e  w i l l  b e  m a n y  t o  t e s t i f y  t o  h i s  a b i l i t y  
a n d  u n t i r i n g  e f f o r t s  a s  a n  e d u c a t ~ r  a n d  a d -  
m i n i s t r a t o r ,  a n d  m a n y  a  n e e d y  s t u d e n t  w i l l  
r e m e m b e r  h o w  h e  h e l p e d  t o  m a k e  a  c o l l e g e  
e d u c a t i o n  p o s s i b l e ,  b u t  I  s h a l l  a l w a y s  r e -  
m e m b e r  D r .  D a u g e t t e  a s  a  l o y a l  f r i e n d  a n d  
f a i t h f u l  c o m m u n i c a n t  o f  h i s  c h u r c h .  
S i n c e r e l y  y o u r s ,  
E D G A R  M i  P A R K M A N ,  
C h a p l a i n ,  K i l b y  P r i s o n  
D e a r  E d i t o r :  3  
I  s i n c e r e l y  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  
c o n t r i b u t e  a  l e t t e r  t o  T h e  T e a c o l a  f o r  y o u r  
m e m o r i a l  i s s u e  h o n o r i n g  t h e  l a t e  D r .  D a u -  
g e t t e .  
T h e  y e a r s  I  a t t e n d e d  t h e  c o l l e g e ,  1 8 9 6 -  
1 8 9 8 ,  i t  w a s  k n o w n  a s  t h e  S t a t e  N o r m a l  
S c h o o l .  T h e  l a t e  J a c o b  F o r n e y  w a s  p r e s -  
i d e n t  a n d  D r .  D a u g e t t e  w a s  p r o f e s s o r  o f  
E n g l i s h  a n d  S c i e n c e .  I  h a d  s e v e r a l  c l a s s e s  
u n d e r  h i m ,  b u t  a s  I  b o a r d e d  f a r  a  f e w  
m o n t h s  w h e r e  h e  d i d ,  I  g o t  t o  k n o w  h i m  
m o r e  i n t i m a t e l y  t h a n  a s  a  s t u d e n t .  H e  f o s -  
t e r e d  o u r  l i t e r a r y  s o c i e t y ,  i n  w h i c h  I  t o o k  
u n u s u a l  i n t e r e s t .  .  S o  a l l  i n  a l l  b u t  f e w  s t u -  
d e n t s  h a d  b e t t e r  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  o f  k n o w i n g  
h ; m  w e l l  a n d  b e i n g  m o r e  g r e a t l y  i n f l u e n c e d  
b y  h i m .  A l t h ~ u g h  I  k e p t  i t  t o  m y s e l f ,  I  
s o r t e r  f e l t  I  qas o n e  o f  h i g  f a v o r i t e  s t u -  
d e n t s .  A n d  I  f e l t  t h a t  w a y  a b o u t  P r e s i -  
c l a s s  o f  ' 9 8  a n d  t a u g h t  
t h e  n e x t  s e w f o n  a t  S y c a m o r e .  T h e n  w e  
g r a d u a t e s  o f  g l l  t h e  t e a c h e r s  c o l l e g e s  g o t  
n o t i c e  t h a t  t o '  , a u t h o r i t y  o f  o u r  d i p l o m a s  
w a s  a n n u l l e d  &  l i f e  c e r t i f i c a t e s ,  a n d  t h a t  
w e  w o u l d  h a v t )  t o  t a k e  a n  e x a m i n a t i o n  f o r  
r e g u l a r  s t a t e  c e r t i f i c a t e s .  T h e r e  w a s  a  
g r e a t  h o w l  o v e r  t h e  s t a t e .  I  w r o t e  D r .  
D a u g e t t e  t h a t  i t  s e e m e d  t h e  s t a t e  w a s  b r e a k -  
i n g  h e r  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  u s ,  t h a t  i t  d i d  n o \  s e e m  
l e g a l .  H e  r e p l i e d  i n  a b o u t  t h e s e  w o r d s :  
" W h a t  y o u  s a y  i s  c o r r e c t ,  b u t  i f  y o u  g r a d -  
u a t e s  k i c k  t o o  m u c h ,  t h e  p u b l i c  w i l l  t a k e  i t  
t h a t  y o u  a r e  a f r a i d  o f  a n  e x a m i n a t i o n ,  s o  
w h y  n o t  j u s t  c o m e  b a c k  a n d  a t t e n d  a  s u m -  
m e r  t e r m  a n d  t a k e  t h e  e x a m i n a t i o n ? "  I  
d i d ,  a n d  s p e n t  t h e  r e q u i r e d  t i m e  t h e  s u m -  
m e r  o f  1 8 9 9 .  
I n  c o n c l u s i o n  l e t  m e  s a y  t h a t  t h e  
f i n e  u p l i f t i n g  ' i n f l u e n c e  o f  P r e s i d e n t  D a u -  
g e b t e  o v e r  y g u n g  p e o p l e  a n d  t e a c h e r s ,  
n u m b e r i n g  i n  ' t h e  t h o u s a n d s ,  c a n  o n l y  b e  
m e a s u r e d  i n  e t e r n i t y .  H i s  o w n  l o n g  l i f e  o f  
s e r v i c e  w a s  t ~ l d  i n  d e e d s ,  n o t  s o  m u c h  i n  
w o r d s .  N o t  d f i l y  A l a b a m a ,  b u t  t h e  S o u t h ,  
i s  r i c h e r  b y  h i g l ' l i f e  a n d  s e r v i c e .  
& c u b =  u v c ~  y i p u r ~  p c u y r c  u u u  ~ C ~ L L ~ ~ A O ,  
n u m b e r i n g  i n  ' t h e  t h o u s a n d s ,  c a n  o n l y  b e  
m e a s u r e d  i n  e t e r n i t y .  H i s  o w n  l o n g  l i f e  o f  
s e r v i c e  w a s  t ~ l d  i n  d e e d s ,  n o t  s o  m u c h  i n  
w o r d s .  N o t  d f i l y  A l a b a m a ,  b u t  t h e  S o u t h ,  
i s  r i c h e r  b y  h i g l ' l i f e  a n d  s e r v i c e .  
W .  A .  B Y N U M ,  
B y n u m  T e a s e r s  A g e n c y ,  k b i l e n e ,  T e x a s  
e a u c a u o n a l  m e e a n g s ,  t n e y  a l w a y s  t r a v e l e a  
t o g e t h e r .  W h e n  h o t e l s  w e r e  c r o w d e d ,  - t h e y  
'  r o o m e d  t o g e t h e r .  T r a v e l i n g  a n d  r o o m i n g  
.  t o g e t h e r ,  t h e y  t a l k e d  i n t i m a t e l y  o f  t h e i r  
p r o b l e m s  a n d  h e l p e d  e a c h  o t h e r  i n  s o l v i n g  
t h e m .  I t  w r t s  t h r o u g h  M r .  B r o c k ' s  a c c o u n t  
o f  t h e s e  t r i p s  a n d  c a n v e r s a t i o n s  t h a t  I  c a m e  
t o  k n o w  D r .  D a u g e t t e  b e t t e r  a n d  b e c a m e - f a -  
m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  s p l e n d i d  w o r k  h e  w a s  d o i n g  
a t  J a c k s o n v i l E - m o r e  o f t e n  t h a n  n o t  u n d e r  
d i f f i c u l t i e s .  M r .  B r o c k  a l w a y s  h e l d  D r .  
D a u g e t t e  i n  t h e  h i g h e s t  e s t e e m  a s  a  g e n t l e -  
m a n  a n d  f r i e n d ,  a n d  h a d  t h e  u t m o s t  c o n f i -  
d e n c e  i n  h i s  a b i l i t y  a s  a  s c h o o l  m a n  a n d  c o l -  
.  l e g e  e x e c u t i v e .  
W h e n  M r . .  B r o c k  w a s  i l l ,  D r .  D a u g e t t e  
w r o t e  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  t o  i n q u i r e  h o w  h e  w a s -  
k i n d  a n d  t h o u g h t f u l  o f  h i s  f r i e n d  a l w a y s .  
W h e n  M r .  B r o c k  p a s s e d  a w a y ,  D r .  D a u g e t t e  
c a m e  t o  o u r  h o m e  t o  p a y  a ,  l a s t  t r i b u t e  t o  
h i s  f r i e n d .  W h e n  D r .  D a u g e t t e  p a s s e d  a w a y  
a  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  a  y e a r  l a t e r ,  I  a t t e n d e d  
h i s  f u n e r a l ,  b e i n g  i n v i t e d  b y  h i s  f a m i l y  t o  
b e  a n  h o n o r a r y  p a l l  b e a r e r ,  a s  M r s .  D a u g e t t e  
s o  t e n d e r l y  s a i d ,  " t o  t a k e  M r .  B r o c k ' s  p l a c e . "  
A n d  s o  I  d i d  t h e  b e s t  I  c o u l d  t o  p a y  t h a t  l a s t  
t r i b u t e  t o  o n e  o f  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  t h i n g s  o f  l i f e  
- a  l o n g  f r i e n d s h i p  b e t w e e n  t w o  s t r o n g  m e n .  
Y o u  d o  w e l l  i n  h o n o r i n g  t h e  m e m o r y  o f  
D r .  D a u g e t t e ,  w h o  s p e n t  h i s  a d u l t  l i f e  b u i l d -  
i n g  t h e  s c h o o l  t h a t  h a s  g i v e n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  
s o  m a n y  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n .  H e  h a 8  
b u i l t  o n  y o u r  c a m p u s  a n d  i n  t h e  l i v e s  o f  t h e  
y o u n g  p e o p l e  w h o  p a s s e d  h i s  w a y ,  a  f a r  m o r e  
l a s t i n g  m o n u m e n t  t h a n  t h e  o n e  t h a t  m a r k s  
h i s  r e s t i n g  p l a c e .  
M a y  t h e  s c h o o l  p r o s p e r  a n d  a t t a i n  t h e  s u c -  
c e s s  t h a t  h e  d r e a m e d  a n d  p l a n n e d  f o r  i t .  
!  S i n c e r e l y ,  
M R S .  G .  W .  B R O C K ,  
S t a t e  T e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e ,  
L i v i n g s  t o n ,  A l a .  
r  
D e a r  E d i t o r :  
I t  w a s  m y  p r i v i l e g e  t o  k n o w  i n t i m a t e l y  f o r  
a  p e r i o d  o f  m o r e  t h a n  f o r t y  y e a r s ,  t h e  l a t e  
D r .  C .  W .  D a u g e t t e ,  f o r m e r  P r e s i d e n t  o f  
S t a t e  T e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e ,  J a c k s o n v i I l e ,  A l a -  
b a m a .  F o r  m o s t  o f  t h i s  l o n g  p e r i o d ,  i t  w a s  
' m y  h a p p y  p r i v i l e g e  i o  b e  a  c o - w o r k e r  w i t h  
h i m  i n  a  s i s t e r  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  l i k e  k i n d .  W e  
p o l l a b o r a t e d  i n  t h e  p r o m o t i o n  o f  A l a b a m a ' s  
e d u c a t i o n a l  w e l f a r e  t h r o u g h  a  p e r i o d  o f  t i m e ,  
l o n g e r  t h a n  t h e  a v e r a g e  g e n e r a t i o n .  W e  h a d  
t h e  s a m e  o b j e c t i v e ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  c o o p e r a t e d  
a n d  c o l l a b o r a t e d  w i t h  a  s i n g l e n e s s  o f  p u r -  
p o s e  t h r o u g h  a  l i f e  t i m e .  
E a r l y  i n  l i f e  I  l e a r n e d  t o  k n o w  t h a t  h e  
i o o u l d  b e  d e p e n d e d  u p o n  i n  e v e r y  c r i s i s  w h e r e  
h a r d  w o r k  a n d  f a i t h f u l n e s s  w e r e  r e q u i r e d .  
' l ' h r o u g h  h i s  h i g h  q u a l i t i e s  o f  h e a r t  a n d  
m i n d ,  h e  m a d e  a n d  h e l d  c l o s e  t o  h i m ,  t h o u -  
s a n d s  of' f r i e n d s  w h o  m o u r n e d  h i s  g o i n g .  H e  
l e f t  a  d e e p  i m p r e s s i o n  f o r  g o o d  u p o n  t h e  
w h o l e  p e o p l e  o f  A l a b a m a .  H e  w i l h o t  s o o n  
b e  f o r g o t t e n .  I  f e e l  i t  a  d i s t i n c t  h o r r o r  t o  
h a v e  h a d  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  a s s o c i a t i n g  w i t h  
h i m  s o  c l o s e l y  t h r o u g h  a  l i f e  t i m e .  
S i n c e r e l y  y o u r s ,  
w h o l e  p e o p l e  o f  A l a b a m a .  H< w i l h o t  s o o n  
b e  f o r g o t t e n .  I  f e e l  i t  a  d i s t i n c t  h o n o r  t o  
h a v e  h a d  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  a s s o c i a t i n g  w i t h  
h i m  s o  c l o s e l y  t h r o u g h  a  l i f e  t i m e .  
S i n c e r e l y  y o u r s ,  
H E N R Y  J .  V S I I I L I N G H A M ,  
-  C o l l e c t o r  S t a t e  D e a a r t m e n t  o f  R e v e n u e  
B e l o w  i s  a  p o e m ,  ' a t o r & "  w r i t t e n  b y .  An* Mow. 
  h i s  p o e m  w a s  t h e  l i f e - l o n g  m o t t o  o f  D r .  C. W. D a u & . i e ,  
d u r i n g  h i s  m o r e  t h a n  f o r t y  y e a r s  a s  p r e s i d e n t .  H e  c 8 m # , a & l ~  
c o m m e n d e d  t h e  p h i l o s o p h y  o f  t h e  p a e m  t o  ' t h e  
? *  -  
W O R K  
A  S o n g  o f  T r i u m p h  
W o r k  1  
T h a n k  G o d  f q r  t h e  m i g h t  o f  i t ,  
T h e  a r d o u r ,  t h e  u r g e ,  t h e  d e l i g h t  o f  i t -  
W o r k  t h a t  s p r i n g s  f r o m  t h e  h e a r t ' s  d e s i r e ,  
S e t t i n g  t h e  b r a i n  a n d  t h e  s o u l  o n  f i r e - -  
O h ,  w h a t ,  i s  s o  g o o d  a s  t h e  h e a t  o f  i t ,  
A n d  w h a t  i s  s o  g l a d  a s  t h e  b e a t  o f  i t ,  
A n d  h a t  i s  s o  k i n d  a s  t h e  s t e r n  c o m m a n d ,  
C h a l l e n g i n g  b r a i n  a n d  h e a r t  ' a n d  h a n d ?  
W o r k  !  
T h a n k  G o d  f o r  t h e  p r i d e  o f  i t ,  
F o r  t h e  b e a u t i f u l ,  c o n q u e r i n g  t i d e  o f  i t ,  
S w e e p i n g  t h e  l i f e  i n  i t s  f u r i o u s  f l o o d ,  
T h r i l l i n g  t h e  a r t e r i e s ,  c l e a n s i n g  t h e  b l o o d ,  
M a s t e r i n g  s t u p o r  a n d  d u l l  d e s p a i r ,  
M o v i n g  t h e  d r e a m e r  t o  d o  a n d  d a r e .  
O h  w h a t  i s  s o  g o o d  a s  t h e  a g e  o f  i t ,  
.  
A n d  w h a t  i s  s o  g l a a  a s  t h e  s h r g e  o f  i t , .  
A n d  w h a t  i s  s o  s t r o n g  a s  t h e  s u m m o m s  d e e p ,  
R o u s i n g  t h e  t o r p i d  s o u l  f r o m  s l e e p ?  
W o r k !  
T h a n k  G o d  f o r  t h e  p a c e  o f  i t ,  
F o r  t h e  t e r r i b l e ,  k e e n ,  s w i f t  r a c e  o f  i t ;  
F i e r y  i n  f u l l  c o n t r o l ,  
~ & t r i I s  a - q u i v e r  t o  g r e e t  t h e  g o a l .  
W o r k ,  t h e  P o w e r  t h a t  d r i v e s  b e h i n d  
G u i d i n g  t h e  p u r p o s e s ,  t a m i n g  t h e  m i n d ,  
H o l d i n g  t h e  r u n a w a y  w i s h e s  b a c k ,  
R e i n i n g  t h e  w i l l  t o  o n e  s t e a d y  t r r t e k ,  
,  .  
S p e e d i n g  t h e  e n e r g i e s  f a s t e r ,  f a s t e r ,  
T r i u m p h i n g  o v e r  d i s a s t e r .  
O h ,  w h a t  i s  s o  g o &  a s  t h e  p a i n  o f  i t ,  
A n d  w h a t  i s  s o  p e a t  a s  t h e  g a i n  o f  i t ?  
A n d  w h a t  i s  s o  k i n d  a s  t h e  c r u e l  g o a d ,  
F o r c i n g  u s  o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  r u g g e d  r o a d ?  
W o r k  ?  
.  
T h a n k  G o d  f o r  t h e  s w i n g  o f  i t ,  I  :  
F o r  t h e  c l a m o u r i n g ,  h a m m e r i n g  r i n g  o f  i t ,  
c  
P a s s i o n  o f  l a b o u r  d a i l y  h u r l e d ,  
O n  t h e  m i g h t y  a n v i l s  o f  t h e  w o r l d .  
O h ,  w h a t  i s  s o  f i e r c e  a s  t h e  f l a m e  o f  i t ?  
\  
A n d  w h a t  i s  s o  h u g e  a s  t h e  a i m  o f  i t ?  
T h u n d e r i n g  o n  t h r o u g h  e a r t h  a n d  d o u b t .  
f f  
C a l l i n g  t h e  p l a n  o f  t h e  M a k e r  o u t .  
t  i ~ ,  "  '  
W o r k ,  t h e  T i t a n ; .  W o r k  t h e  f r i e n d ,  i  -  
S h a p i n g  t h e  e a r t h  t o  a  g l o r i o u s  e n d ,  
' i  
D r a i n i n g  t h e  s w a m p s  a n d  b l a s t i n g  t h e  h i l l s ,  
D o i n g  w h a t e v e r  t h e  S p i r i t  w i l l s -  
R e n d i n g  a  c o n t i n e n t  a p a r t ,  
. >  = -  '  .  . * +  
T o  a n s t e r  t h e  d r e a m  o f  t h e  M a s t e r ' s  h e a r t .  
&  
~ ~ p l ~ ~  e d c f e a t ~ t l r m r ' b  m b r m s  - r -  -  - =  * - '  I  
D r a i n i n g  t h e  s w a m p s  a n d  b l a s t i n g  t h e  h i l l s ,  
D d n g  w h a t e v e r  t h e  S p i r i t  w i l l s -  
R e n d i n g  a  c o n t i n e n t  a p a r t ,  
, a  = *  
T o  a n s t e r  t h e  d r e a m  o f  t h e  ~ ~ s  h e a r t .  
T h a n k  G o d  f o r  a  w o r l d  w h e r e  n o n e  m a y  s h i r k  
-  
T h a n k  G o d  f o r  t h e  s p l e n d o r  o f  w o r k !  
- A n w m b  W-m 
- - r  .- + 
- 
- - -- - 
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Mr. Clarence William Dau- in Montgomery. *e State as our c=*us w o p a l i t g ;  to A R. LISTON CROW, Treasurer 
g* married bIi@j Annie Rowan h d d a t u r e  was cOntem@ti~ the us and b thh s ~ h m l  she more MRS. R. K. COFFEE, Editor 
mrney-- ;r&& .of ~ a j .  w. abolitica of a l l  teacher colleges. than that. As the Wife and lwlper 
jm firmy d-dent of N&Y.~II~.  tbe of a11 b e  of late president. she =en 
r 
Former &dents JoBn Armed 
I 
nIlle on Friday evening, March 19. 
wrvd ~ ~ t l e a g e  and ~~b~ wd- teacher colleges convened at wont- the ce~*eg - roots and nm. Farces at 7:30 o'clock, undex the sponsor- With a prayer in her k a r t  for 
dl&- sfgna of tlre Declaratian gomery. At the mment, the welfare of evaryone a e  has &&s Corlnne Sandlin, daughter h i p  of the alumni and friends of I of M h .  Alice SanBlin, of Gadden, the Jacksonville State Teachers d ! n d e m c e .  ~e~ b ~ m ~ f ,  ~ a -  D a w t t e  was uprm speak. wgw~ed the students ccme 4 g ~ .  h a  join& tho SPARS. College. The price of the plate will 
*$ *-, - at the M8S-b Just what k said we &o not h o w  Really, in this short spa= it L Im- She is a graduate of the college, be one dollar, and the dinner will 
mt of T h o n ~  rnrrnl -the gist was of oourgq that teach- wdble to am account %at nnd Is a t m e r  in the T'amant be a D u U  aftair. 
, er calla- are d ~ w y  need&. ""uld do instice to fie seWcd. City Jurricr HSgB Sd~ool- She ia a Marsbll'County has keen m e  of The effect was LB ~positfve one. Dr. SOuthetn ldy who resides at "me , niece of Mrs. C. R. Wood. the most loyal counties in W s  dis- 
T&b $ears after the mmia$e of ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ h ~ ,  firmer p-dsnt ,,f ~ o l i a s "  on Pelham Road. I kiet to its institution of higher 
m, ,Daugett& and Miss r o w ,  Mr. Florence S. T. C., gates: "Senator Mm naugetk a long Miss Frances Porter, of TaUadega, learning. Hundreds of its teachers 
mmtte b e w e  president ot the Simpson toM me he had himsell lime of distingufehed and the daughter of Mr. and MW and princi* are graduates of this 
&. FaILey the rarely been influwed by speeches, is Of the mar Gsorge J. Porter. o$ TalIsdega, has college and many others have but Dr. Daugew c o n h c a  him J*n He ForneyI an 0ut-d- enbted in the WAVES. studied here. 
~ ~ W a b d  to a a 'JacancY at the that foW the @ders a- he CWederate g-al, and of Mrs.' Valiinta Fixm M&ormick, 
W s r B i t y  of Alabama. leges should remain active." Septm Middl&on Rutledge. Shb F.wme Student P W  of the alumni. fr in charge of ar- 
m p-y of -even a om- Now a Boys*, ~ o m i b r y ,  ~ o r n e y  Was ~ R I  June 1 1876, at "Sabre," The friends of Dr. J. E. Caker, rangemwrts. 
b,&@g r&mJ is not a pcdtlon to W a s  ad Q the number & a pl=hti= neu. ~ackmnvwe that P"" former pastor of the Central Prm- A good ittbmdmte is ape&&, 
I be.mif& at, -4 w h  the W& bought frm the Indians by her bytertan atarch, A&ston, will re- with rnw geihg *am $~JX to j6n A new adminfist&itm build-, panatather, Jmob Forney n. gret to learn of fi death, which ac- those af that area. pobXi*liGes of that -001 are 
~ i b b  G~~~~ ~ a y  wap, built and Pam of her aducatIan was receiv- Wred  in Jetferson, Ga., remmtly. 
as  were those of the nr. Daugetfe wm b e w i n g  to ed at holne from her mother. She Dr. Coker. who wati born and 
hi% dream come true. Another girls' a t w d M  what at that reared at Dadevills, attended JSTC N O W .  
*. Dauget&, the m e r ,  now domltor)r W- o s a d ~  ~d acquir time 'no- as end Columbia Theological Serni- 
ed. Some time later a Physical Ed- Stab NmiW SdOol at Jackon- nary. 
@* rb Lo-his and ucation b w n g ,  a ubPary, snd an a 1 8  a d  later studied art in ths XFe was buried at Alexander City. 
Mr. nawette, .the W o r k ,  put a apartment d o m ~ ~  m e  all ac. Cmwr Union Art School and the Sutvivina are his wife and two 
hand to t& task of making qlrired in qdck ruceession. The N*Uonal Academy of I3=* in pons, Theran and. John Edward 
Wish &e ampus c o y a a  mething ae 70 P4ew Y@r&. Et was there in 18116 that the &em came true. Coker. 
4 acres of l&d. JackmnvUle State She wOsa -- 
'#Wing Qf the Year% be- Teachem CoUege wu the larg& Medal, the W E S t  award &ven in John Harbbur Studying 
g ot a new centuw. schml its md in the ~t the day c l w  for heads, at Wet 1 Nadgation =ti& CE&UY - me century was run by DI. ~sugatte oa lapay The friends of J u h  =&our will wbm a i r p u e ,  a h m o m e ,  ra- as YOU go plad" md the S C ~ O O ~  It "as that she was quite a be interested to learn that he is 
do,  motion picture, became aom- paid for beautiful and popular young lady, studying navigation at Monroe, Dr. -Dau,getOe w q  am active mem- 50 it was nQ wonder that &be won MRS. C. W. DAUGETFE Louisiana, where he is statianed . 
man-place thhgs- The W n m  her of the An2i-Tabam League the heart ai that 'M, handsome" with the lkrrny Air Corps. DUKE UNIVERSITY 
Iffaen Jackeonvllle was to become ww to it that very little smok- prafWwr who, while she was away, terial on thsse men was brought to felt as though many of us shauld m. ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ,  forma Helen 
holne of the biggest 3taQ ing and no drinking whatever were had take Over as her attfntian when she served as bow our fn ah-e we Burns, is staying in Piedmont with School of Nursing 
Teachers CpUege in Alabama.. done on the camps. He per- head Of the science dammt assistant librarian at *s miIwe, writhe in d i m b f & E n t  ~ 6 -  heher mother. DUECKA116, N* C. 
. W. Daq&te was a prMdant d son4 qpcansdr d all & l d c  pro- whca later sueceded plain iscame W s  no gas, na 
a -001, a m m  a ~ f n e  he was hbself in J w B  -7 III, as presideat of L:Dcz 'G sEe the A c e  to &. You see, &e did htr wgmf vanr -I-nrgh The m t r w  rauir-em are in- 
Sou- woman, father of a tiny tennfs, roque, badwintarit etc. Vol- the *QO~. the and of Alabama taught courting on rr bicycle and h e  fua.  leut tenant md %. van Velkin- tdligence, h a ~ t m ,  and f ir  the 
d&ter a man 27 years old, with ley ball was one of his favorite ~ l t h o u a  her youthiul ambitions in order that ~ e ~ l e  w a  be able Such thing lat? aates and announce fie of a duration of the V&r, one quarter 
k bad &bits, and with the major- games. The eduwtian of the body hare continue her have a Better understahding of the special permisi~ns were unheard a a u g h ~ r  on March 7, at Garner or one m e t e r  College. Classes 
ity bf hts lif@ in hont of him. was as ~ p 0 - t  to as was h d y  of art, she gave it up for a h e  South. of. Her mather wouldn't let her gQ m i t a l .  She has been named be ~ d t t e 4  April 5 1943 a 
-g the first ten y w  of his the education st the mind--smd he b e t h  and xmch bigger job. has shown hfm~ interest V E ~ Y  far& faraer than the Ma- Magaret Anne, for g t .wb0~-  J;leuarg =, lw. The ~ i ~ l ~ ~ ~  of 
n&&~ency the enrollment of the provided for that. 'mlly," she mid lauangly, in civic enterprises. For =.veral thews BrmCh, definitely no farther. one of whom is h. Margaret Graduate Nurse % awarded - 
, *al was doubled, the Dr. Daugette was president of ''I don't SUP- I ever *alIy had pars she has in naming Yts, she had her ups arid d ~ w n s  Stapp of the couge faculty. three years. 
w;pl b p r o w ,  me m- #e bank in JaWonville far 5~5~- @eat ambition; T've Jwws and lbegutiiying a@ shte end u b  %a%, but I guess it P1S Van Veflcinburgh $8 the 
- 1- 19-ed very b&ht  Tbis ac- era1 years and & his death was " a cmgi~  vine," Not Only was she the pd- s k  the c a m  true love farmer C e l i  a graduate of The annual t u i t i  a n of $100.00 
m f m t ,  rirnall a it m- ~ueeeeed  by & m. ~larence wa- mt W~OU&~ her hape m d  dent oi the Civic Leame ot Jack- never ~~ryooth! * Wedowee Hi& Sckook and a covers the c& of m a i a h m  and I 
&, beginning & a WW- Uam, l r ,  & w a =be. of the to help her h u m d  mnvic lit was E I ~ S - W ~ ~  ~a ~ Love17 la7  fcmmm studmt of the d e g e .  mffom. b a a  fm c w d n g  B~ 
I *$. Jt was bmught b w  uxe- Masans and rarhus other organ- in realfzlng his dreams of m e f n ~  of Red Cross during the she didn't sgmd h r  t h e  sitting annual tuitim me available. 
. effort, much planning, and Izations. He swpp~rfed the Red it to tb educPtiOn war. she is a Of the BTOUM MV&. In -6 she W a s  M ~ s  Bartlq H o d p ~  was the and & work. Many ideas were form- Gross and gave b d y  of hh little af so bfirb. Bienville chapter of the a d  quite an athlet-played tennis and week end guest of Mrs. Ted Yo&. 
wOrmaUDn ahovt me B. S, j )  &"In the head of the yowg ptes- wealth to all weray charities. Not only baa she served as a af S t  Luke's Epiac~pal (=hwch. everything. Herr husband, Captain m.gcs, is Wt of the SC~QOL The physical & was loved and respwted by hQ&esa in her bmutirul and past ~ M d e n t  of, the church Varied and widespread through c + w r ~ ~  and b employed in rw*ents may ba obtained by 
' &watfon course wap, &tet&fied, the colored race because of the Old cdttnid home which *- her duties were, she s t i i  took a Gadsdeu writing to: 
the coursag were -tu- kinan- he h& shown them. Be- W W s  OW to *dents as well ar Aaough her life by great - ddf&t in that good aid The Dean 
w. During fhe of 1901, fore his death he bard a new &00l to of great Hnown* but services for the American cwCOm. One of the joys Alumni Dinner at G~un&mMle Duke Sohool of Nudng 
' 1@2, a d  I&& Mr. Dmtgeee building b d t  fur tbe colared peo- fie been unt*a in her &fort and the of her We weq me annual birthday lbhzch 19 Durh- NorEh Carolha 
wed at h e  l J h i d t ~ +  OE CU- ple af J ~ c ~ s o ~ U ? .  make p a b l e  @d rob pa* tynhroh plww~ p1mn.d A dinner be &en *e (Fob. a -. l) ; e a r & .  Ris fellow teachem were his ~~ *Mla*g~ WZCh me has been that of for "Tb Doctor" as she called Btm, C* School lmahwn in Gunters- 
1 - with W- War, came new Wends and felt ti dew and abid- " S e p t h  f i u w g e  has two h&.teri Mrs. Kath- Under her l ~ a d ~ ~ h f p ,  g " ~ 0 t h -  
. w & m  fop .we little &I& i~ Ing sense of loss at his death. w W h  is alle- by Church C€mUn of A m ~ t a  mor@a~ m'r Patriotia CluW was formed 
W W v i i I e .  ~ : ~ ~ y s  drop- ~ o s t  oi a% hire students loved A $ k y  and is for fm and wg William J+ ,@dvefi* A- M % C ~  13, IW. One .of their ~ r -  ; * .  dl~kcp+d~~ bfm. -& nrr Epmcogal church orphstnatge ;in. soiate. Professcr.-oE.'El:fu'sical *u-* 'vices is tb presentation of a 
we&-- , estima~on, to haw this than Mafle- was also m t r m n t a l  ation L. the S*.te Twtchm Cob testament U, cad boy going 
-,-* bowi.g,,Q ipt~ ww h their own words-"I owe my UM.3 e s b b b h e n t  of the leg& Her three @re Ruu*@ the remice. & a Mather she says 
td.". ~a~gafbz.sb.t the 6.9- J\"a-d a ta hi. a- John a P O m W '  -01- by -lette , who b . ~~ her creed may W t l y  be the poem I A Cordial Invitation To Teachers . Prud t ae ' .be , , $h  ooura-qr*T-  Stewart. U' a c t. be m * d *  m e w ,  ror lx@ we; .Lt by Eerie wet, hut "h && t ~ ,  ,&& &= ,*J&&-fiaa 1~ id *$ -.,- n&y stud-b at the l COL C. W. Daugettfk i Jr., who ie I.WILL DO M Y  PABT I I . r a A l r m  I 
w-.-cs-as =- z w x ,  =- m = m m  -  a z a u  a  a m  m u u u -  
- -  r - - r -  - -  . - - - 7  - - - - - -  
1 0 2 ,  a n d  1 9 0 3 ,  I&. D a a g e t t o  b d i d l n g  b u i l t  f a r  t h e  c o l o r e d  p e o -  * e  b *  b - ~  ~ S r u  i n  h e r  
t o  m a k e  qt p ~ ~ ~ b l e  f o r  s t u d e n t s  t s  
s t u d i e d  a t  t h e  U n i v ~ s i t y  o f  C h i -  d e  o f  J a c k m n v l l l e .  
f a w  @ a d a @  w e r e  h i s  o b t a i n  s c h o l a r s h i p s  s u c h  a s  t h e  
t h e  s e t v f c e .  A s  a  M o t h e r  s h  q s  
h e r  c r e e d  r e a r  r i g h t l g  b e  t h e  p a e m  
/  A  C o r d i a l  I n v i t a t i o n  T o  T e a c h e r k  
b y  M a n a  I Z e n e  W e s t ,  
I  m L  D O  P A R T  
a n d  S t u d e n t s  o f  J .  S .  T .  C .  
f a r  # e  d & y  o i  & i s  m m .  
I  
T O  V I S I T  
I P I - h r , , y  m w l )  
f C o m u e d  P r o m  w e ]  
a n d  t w o  g i r l s  w a r e  a p p a i n t r d  $ 0  
m a k c  a n n o u n . m m e n t s  i n  e a c h  
O n e  o f  * e m ,  m t f i i a  M w r s r y ,  
C o u I d  g i v e  a  f i r s t - h n n a  = c o u n t  
b i g g e r  t h a n  h i s  d r e i m .  a l a ~ y s  
? c o r n  a  c h z i r z n a d  u r a s  ~ p p ~ b t ~ d  
r e c e i v e  W e  ~ C I  w p  m -  
, O *  o t  ~ O ~ Q W  a n d  d a h t b m .  
I  ' m e r e  w a s  n o  o o n t e s t  
' g r a d e s  t o  r a b e  t b e  l a r g e &  a m a u n t :  
~ r e v i i f i n g  s p i r i t  o f  p a t r i e t i g n  
m a d e  ' h a t  u n n e e e s s a r q -  
t A e  W a  S e e  I t )  
C o c a - C o l a  n o t  o n l y  
1  
t C a d n u L d  f l e m  p a g e  ~ n e )  
q u e n c h e s  t h i r s t ,  i t  a d d s  
e f r e s h m e n t ,  t o o .  A n d  t a s t e  
1  t c r  l i i e  y e w  V J ~  m o r e ;  t h a n  l i k e l y  
.  .  .  a  d e l i c i o u s n e s s  a l l  i t s  o m .  
n s e d  : h e  h e l p  o f  y o u s  ~ c h o c b  r m t c -  
c m m r n d a t i c n .  R c r n m b e r ,  y o ~ ~ ~ l i  b e  
i d p - , d  b y  Y t U t  a h a  m a t e &  
s t a n d i n g .  
" E h e  s e o o n P  d H v e  l a  9 h ~ s w - i -  
a j m  m e e  I t %  a  m & n e g  & b e ,  b a t  t h e  
f &  f l  hl L C  m %  w w m  
WtQJW f n  f i e  w t w l d - & e  B e d  C r o s s .  
* b e s t  t h e  g w d  mt f i e  R e d  C r w i  
I s  a h g -  m t ' s  a a  r ~ l d  s h r y  W $  
b e m i  o o n t ~ n n c d  e v e r  y e a r s .  A l m ~  
i a r m p ~ f i I  - g w  t g - - C A e * ' # n m Z  w o r m y  ,  I k  
WtQJW f n  f i e  w o t l d - & e  B e d  G r o s s .  
j ~ t ~ ~ ' ~  a b o u t  t b e  n e  g* mt t o   h e  tn:. 9 . d  & k : l  cress 
- L  
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Ham& Hall Bibb Graves Hall 
Hames Hall, completed in 1915, was the first .building erected after Dr. Daugette be- 
came president. I t  was originally old CaIhoun College, which was built by civic-minded 
citizens and which was donated by them to the State Normal School. An appropriation 
t - !by the LegisIature was used to remodel and enlasge the building. Today it is used for the Vocational Home Economics and Agriculture Department, and for class rooms for the 
junior high school grades. 
Physical Educcation ~ u i l d i n i  
- 
' F 
I .  
I 
t 
I 
i:, ;. .+- The Health and P 
f y.,t 
the 
library and apartment dormitory. It  contains a basketball court comparable to any m the &/ . .  .- W e .  Am indoor swimming pool has been ,planned for the front part of the building. 
- 
I 
Apartment l h ~ m i t o r y  i 
I 
Y 
In 1930, Bibb Graves Ball, the first building to be erected on the site of the new campus,i 
was completed. It cost approximately $300,000 , and was named for the late Bibb Graves,' 
former governor. The site of this buildlng was purchased from the Burke family, descen-) 
dants of General Burlie who came through Jacksonville with the Union Army and was 
so attracted to this spot that he.determined to return after the war and build a home 
here. This he did, and reared his family in Jacksonville. 
Student Recreation Center 
I  
-  -  -  -  -  - -  -  - - -  
l i b r a r y  a n d  a p a r t m e n t -  d o r m i t o r y .  I t  c o n t a i n s  a  b a s k e t b a l l  c o u r t  c o m p a r a b l e  t o  a n y  i n  t h b  
S t a t e .  . A n  i n d o o r  s w i m m i n g  p o o l  h a s  b e e n  # p I a n n e d  f o r  t h e  f r o n t  p a r t  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g .  
A p a r t m e n t  D o r m i t o r y  
_  
a r t m m t  D o r m i t o r y  i s  t h e  o n l y  b u i l  ,  . n  t h e  c a m p u s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  l i g h t  hawk 
k e e p i n ,  
n d  i n  w h i c h  m a r r i e d  c o u p l e s  l i v e .  I t  i s  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  s u i t e s  o f  r o o m s  w i t h  l d t d r r e g  
-  
a n d  d i n e t t e  b e t w e e n .  T h i s  t y p e  o f  @ r m i t o r y  h a s  p r o v e d  v e r y  p ~ p u h r  w i t h  e t u d e n t e .  
?  
T h e  l i b r a r y  w a s  b u i l t  i n  c o o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  P I V A  i n  1 9 5 8 .  
I t  h o u s e s  m o r e  t h a n  5 0 , 8 0 0  w e l l - s e l e c t e d  b o o k s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
d i c t i o n a r i e s ,  a n d  r e f e r e n c e  w o r k s ,  b o o k s  o n  e d i t a x t i a h ,  b i b  
g ~ - + p h y ,  h i s t o r y ,  t r a v e l ,  a n d  l i t e r a t u r e .  I n  s d d i t i d a  t b  
a q e  m a n v  ~ u b l i c  d o c u m e n t s .  T h e  boob a r e  t d a $ d f i e d  a p m w d ,  
T h e  l i b r a r y  w a s  b u i l t  i n  c o o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  P W A  i n  1 9 3 9 .  
I t  h o w =  m o r e  t h a n  5 0 , 8 0 0  w e l l - s e l e c t e d  b o o k s ,  i n d n d i n g  
d i d i o n a r i w  a n d  r e f e r e n c e  w o r k s ,  b o o k s  o n  e d u e a t i a h ,  b i a  
g r h p h y ,  h i s t o r y ,  t r a v e l ,  a n d  l i t e r a t u r e .  I n  a d d l t h m  t h e r e  
a r e  m a n y  p u b l i c  d o c u m e n t s .  T h e  b o o k s  a r e  c W @ i f i s c l  a c c o r d -  
i n g  t o  t h e  D e w e y  D e c i m a l  S y s t e m .  
F o r n e y  & a l l ,  E i r a p m d .  
d o r m i t o r y  h  ~ r q  mfnh 
e r e c t e d  i n  1 W 7 .  S$a&&9 
a n d  s t u r d y ,  Wna 
t o r y  i s  a t i l l !  w d b o &  -  
a m o n g  t h e  h r s r # ,  s a t .  
m o s t  m d e m  ir t b  
S t a t e .  T h e  b u f M a i y l  w a s  
n a m e d  f o r  Jacob F w W Y ,  
D r .  D a o g e t t e ' s  p m b  
c e s s o r  a s  p r e s i d e n t .  
n a m e a  r o r  J a m 6  P W + W W ,  
D r .  D a o g e t t e ' s  @ r e &  
c e s s o r  a s  p r e s i d e n t .  
N e a r  c o m p l e t i o n  i s  t h e  n e w  S t u d e n t  R e e r e a t i ~ n  C s a t e r .  ' l l h i s  b u i a g  w i l l  b e  e x -  
p f e ~ ~ l y  f n r  & u d m t ,  m & l  f u n c t i o n s ,  T h e  s l t n d e n t  l a n z t g e ,  t h e  s u p p l y  s h n ,  a n d  t h e  
" g r a b "  a r q  C o  b e  m o v e d  i n t o  t h i s  b u i l h g .  
D r i n g e t t e  H a l l  
O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  b e a & f u l  a n d  m & n t  d o r m i t d i e s  i n  t h e  S o u t h  &I D a h g e t t e  H a l l  d m -  
r a S b r y  f o r  w o m e a ; .  I t .  w l t s  c m x t e d . i n  1 9 3 %  a d  s i n c e  # -  l t a s  b e e n  t w i c e  e x t e n d e d ,  u n t i l  
- ' i t  i s  w e  t h m  & a b l e  i & ~  m & i d  e i z e .  
